Abstract
Introduction

24
Reducing household food waste has been a central tenet of UK environmental policy since 25 2007 (DEFRA, 2007 (DEFRA, , 2008 . Such a goal stems from the environmental costs of food 26 production, processing, distribution and cooking, which drain limited land, energy and water 27 resources, generate greenhouse gases (GHG) and reduce ecosystem diversity (Garnett, 28 Mathewson, Angelides, & Borthwick, 2015; Macdiarmid et al., 2012) . Additionally, food 29 waste that goes to landfill has significant GHG potential; some 250kg of CO 2 equivalents are 30 emitted per tonne of food-based landfill (DEFRA, 2008) . In the UK 15 million tonnes are 31 wasted in the food chain annually, of which 7 million tonnes are generated at a household 32 level (Quested, Ingle, & Parry, 2013 Amani, Bech-Larsen, & Oostindjer, 2015; Graham-Rowe, Jessop, & Sparks, 2014; Parfitt, 47 Barthel, & Macnaughton, 2010) . In a number of surveys it is evident that consumers 48 recognise their food buying behaviour is wasteful, and further there are strong feelings of 49 guilt associated with discarding erstwhile usable food (Brook Lyndhurst, 2007; Evans, 2012; 50 Parizeau, von Massow, & Martin, 2015; Quested, Marsh, Stunell, & Parry, 2013) .
51
The volume of food that a household wastes has been linked to demographic factors and 52 particularly to household size; on a per household basis, total avoidable food waste 53 increases directly with each additional household member, however larger households 54 produce less waste than smaller households on a per capita basis (Joerissen, Priefer, & 55 Braeutigam, 2015; Koivupuro et al., 2012; Parizeau et al., 2015; Quested et al., 2013a) .
56
Overall, single person households waste the most food per capita, which suggests that 57 economies of scale relating to retail packaging formats are important (Joerissen et al., 2015;  58 Koivupuro et al., 2012; Parizeau et al., 2015; Quested et al., 2013a) . There are also some 59 indications that younger people have a greater propensity to waste food (Brook Lyndhurst, 60 2007). The traditional target groups for household food waste campaigns in the UK are 61 young single professionals, young families and the younger members of lower 62 socioeconomic groups (Brook Lyndhurst, 2007) .
63
Despite an understanding of when waste occurs within the domestic food cycle, the factors 64 and motivations that underpin food waste behaviour are complex. A qualitative research 65 study of English consumers reported that minimising food waste was driven by a desire to 66 ed 67 to over-purchasing and consequently greater food wastage (Graham-Rowe et al., 2014) . A
68
propensity to waste food has also been aligned to consumerism and the notion of a 69 throwaway society, although clear evidence for this link is lacking (Evans, 2012) .
70
Use of convenience food in the UK has been recognised as central to domestic food 71 provision (Burnett, 1979; DEFRA, 2015) . There is a substantial literature on the factors 72 underpinning demand for convenience food (Brunner, van der Horst, & Siegrist, 2010; 73 Buckley, Cowan, & McCarthy, 2007; Shove, 2003) . Its popularity can be explained by 74 changes in household demographics such as larger numbers of working women and an
75
inter-generational shift in domestic cooking skills (Brunner et al., 2010; Hartmann, Dohle, & 76 Siegrist, 2013). However, the concept of a convenience food culture integrates aspects of 77 food preparation such as ease of acquisition, serving, eating and storage with management 78 of daily life (Gofton & Ness, 1991; Warde, 1999 were the consumption frequencies for ready meals and take-away food (Table 5) .
186
Results
187
The survey sample (n = 928) was geographically diverse and representative of the regions 188 and countries within the UK, and comprised respondents with a wide range of occupational 189 and educational backgrounds. The mean age of the sample was 30.0 years (SD 6.0) and 70%
190
were female ( consumers (n = 151) and kitchen evaders (n = 141).
197
There were significant differences between consumer groups for all demographic variables 198 (Table 6&7) , however BMI values were similar across all consumer groups (P = 0.144).
199
Epicures contained the highest proportion of consumers educated to at least undergraduate 
216
Food waste behaviour for each of the consumer groups was calculated using the frequency 217 scale, allowing the discarded amount to be reported relative to the amount purchased.
218
Fresh produce accounted for the biggest proportion of food waste overall: fresh vegetables 219 were the most wasted (8.6%) followed by fresh fruit (8.1%). Percentage food waste by 220 consumer group, total food items purchased and discarded are shown in Figures 1-3.
221
Figure 4 describes the waste behaviour of each consumer group with respect to leftover 222 food, food cooked but not served, food stored from previous meals, and both partially used 223 and unopened products that are discarded.
224
The attitudinal and behavioural characteristics of the five consumer groups with respect to 225 the various lifestyle factors and to convenience food and food waste are summarised below:
226
Epicures
227
Epicures accounted for 14.5% of the sample and exhibited very distinct attitudinal and 228 behavioural traits compared to the other consumer groups: they were disinterested in 229 convenience food (Table 3 ) and displayed the most negative sentiments towards the 230 enjoyment, value for money and time-saving aspects of convenience food. Contrastingly,
231
they were the most interested in the provenance of their food, displayed the strongest 232 preference for both fresh and organic produce and, whilst being the most price-conscious,
233
they were also most likely to seek out specialist purveyors.
234
As a group, Epicures were the most organised and regarded the availability of product 235 information as important; they positively enjoyed trying new foods, rated themselves as the 236 most competent cooks and were the least likely to snack, rarely used the microwave and 237 most frequently cooked from scratch (Tables 3&5).
238
Epicures reported being the least pressed for time and the lowest levels of stress among all 239 of the consumer groups (Table 3) buying the least ready meals and take-away food, which was consistent with their overall 242 negative attitude towards convenience food (Table 5) .
243
Epicures were the least likely to own certain convenience-related kitchen equipment such as 244 a microwave (88.1%) or an electric potato peeler (0.7%); however they were the most likely 245 to own other items such as a food processor (65.9%), cappuccino/espresso maker (30.4%),
246
bread maker (27.4%) and an ice cream maker (14.1%) ( Table 8) .
247
Epicures were the least wasteful of the five consumer groups, reportedly discarding only TCs made up 27.5% of the sample and collectively they were either neutral or reported a 254 moderate tendency to adopt the various lifestyle factors (Table 3) .
255
Similar to Epicures they were family-orientated (albeit to a lesser extent) ( appreciated its time saving aspect, albeit recognising the associated cost (Table 3) .
259
TCs scored highly on planning and reported being very price-conscious and willing to try new 260 foods. Like Epicures, they were very interested in food, were competent cooks and enjoyed 261 high levels of satisfaction from the regular preparation of meals and the associated social 262 interaction. TCs highly valued fresh produce; however they were only slightly interested in 263 organic produce and were indifferent to shopping for food in specialist shops (Table 3) .
264
TCs reported a low enjoyment of ready meals and take-away food (Table 3) , reflected in 265 their correspondingly low consumption rates for each (Table 5) .
266
TCs reported discarding 4.5% of their total purchased food and were the middle group when 267 ranked by waste in almost all of the food categories ( Figure 1A&B ). Like the Epicures they of all groups to snack instead of adhering to set meal times (Table 3) . Of all the consumer 274 groups, CCs were the most positive towards convenience food reflected by their reported 275 enjoyment of take-away food and ready meals of which they were the second highest 276 consumers (Table 5 ). The taste and appeal of food was least important to this group and 277 they were the least price-conscious (Table 3) .
278
CCs were not particularly interested in food shopping and were indifferent to shopping in 279 specialist shops. However, they expressed a preference for fresh products and bought 280 organic food. The group possessed average cooking skills and had a limited enjoyment of 281 cooking; they were not averse to trying unfamiliar foods and were moderately willing to 282 attempt new recipes. CCs were the most likely to be influenced by advertising (Table 3) . CCs 283 were likely to have fussy eaters within the family and were the least likely to adhere to 284 family mealtimes (Table 4) .
285
CCs possessed a wide range of kitchen equipment and were the most likely to own a 286 microwave (95.1%), dishwasher (41.2%), electric knife (13.8%), an electric potato peeler 287 (4.5%) and almost a third owned a juicer (32.9%) ( Table 8) .
288
In aggregate CCs both bought and discarded the most foodstuffs overall ( Figures 2A&B and   289 3A&B), they reported discarding an average of 7.6% of food purchases. CCs threw away unimportant, they were unwilling to try new food and were least likely to engage in the 300 social aspects of mealtimes (Table 3) .
301
These consumers had a tendency to dislike food shopping and although FDs expressed a 302 modest preference for fresh products they did not seek out organic foods. This group placed 303 low importance on product information and were unlikely to use speciality shops (Table 3) .
304
FDs reported that they did not feel stressed and were not particularly pressed for time, 305 however, they reported lower than average cooking skills and did not enjoy cooking (Table   306 3). Family memb 307 adhered to set meal times, however, they were unlikely to involve the whole family in meal 308 preparation (Tables 3&4) .
309
FDs had a negative attitude towards convenience food, although they moderately 310 acknowledged its time saving benefit (Table 3) : they did not enjoy ready meals and take-311 away food, which was reflected in their correspondingly low consumption (Table 5 ). This 312 group felt that convenience food was not good value for money (Table 3) .
313
FDs wasted 3.3% of total purchased food and were the second least wasteful in the majority 314 of the 14 food categories; which was also reflected in their behaviour towards food waste 315 ( Figure 4 ). Similar to the CCs they reported moderate concern about discarding food. (Table 3) .
323
KEs disliked food shopping the most; they were the least interested in product information 324 and were least likely to plan ahead. They expressed only a mild preference for fresh 325 products and were the least likely to buy organic foods or to use specialist shops (Table 3) .
326
KEs reported the lowest cookery skills and derived the least enjoyment from meal 327 preparation; this was reflected in the frequency with which KEs scratch cooked which was 328 the lowest of all groups (Table 5) .
329
The social aspects of mealtimes were unimportant to KEs and they were most likely to avoid 330 cooking when alone and moderately likely to snack in place of a meal. Of the five consumer 331 groups KEs reported the highest combined consumption of ready meals and take-away food 332 (Tables 3&5) .
333
Consistent with their group name, KEs possessed the least amount of kitchen equipment,
334
with the exception of the microwave for which they reported the second highest ownership 335 (Table 8) .
336
KEs were the second most wasteful group, they reported discarding an average of 5.2% of 337 their total food purchases. They discarded the greatest percentage of fresh produce: 12.7% 338 and 11.1% of purchased vegetables and fruit, respectively. KEs also reported discarding the 339 most plate waste, surplus cooked food or food from previous meals and partially used and 340 unopened products (Figure 4 ). KEs reported moderate concern in relation to discarded food Rank order for reported behaviour in brackets ("1" = highest reported consumption frequency, "5" = lowest reported 576 consumption frequency). † Indicates that the mean frequency is statistically different from all other groups. Pairs with the same 577 letter denote significantly different means. 578 
Propensity to waste ingredients
I find that I often have to throw away ingredients when cooking a meal from scratch Throwing out leftover ingredients is all too common in my household For me the solution to throwing out leftover ingredients is to buy convenience foods I often find that I buy ingredients, use them once, then leave them in the cupboard and never use them again
Checking labels
Product information is highly important to me. I need to know what the food product contains I compare product information labels to decide which brand to buy I compare labels to select the most nutritious food
Social eating
Dining with friends is an important part of my social life Going out for dinner is a regular part of our eating habits Mealtimes are a good opportunity for conversation I enjoy going to restaurants with family and friends I we often get together with friends to enjoy an easy-to-cook casual dinner When I serve dinner to friends, the most important thing is that we are together
Woman's work
It is the woman's responsibility to keep the family healthy by providing a nutritious diet
The responsibility for shopping and cooking should be equally shared between husband and wife I consider the kitchen to be a woman's domain
Life stress
In the last month difficulties were piling up so high that I could not overcome them Recently I have been unable to control the important things in my life
Regular microwave usage
I regularly use the microwave to cook my evening meal during the week I regularly use the microwave to cook my evening meal at the weekend
Snacking in place of meals
I eat before I get hungry, which means that I am never hungry at meal times In our house, snacking is more common than set mealtimes I eat whenever I feel the slightest bit hungry I snack a lot when I am at home on my own 16. Tendency not to cook when alone I don't usually prepare a proper meal when it's just me I don't enjoy cooking just for myself 
Time benefits of convenience food
Influenced by advertising
I have more confidence in food products that I have seen advertised than in unadvertised products I use the media to identify special offers on food products and plan to take advantage of them when I go shopping I am influenced by what other people say about a food product Information from advertising helps me to make better buying decisions
Organic food products
I make a point of using organic food products I always buy organically grown food products when I can I don't mind paying a premium for organic products
The naturalness of the food that I buy is an important quality to me I try to avoid food products with additives I prefer to buy natural products, i.e. products without preservatives
Value for money -convenience food
Convenience foods are not that expensive Convenience foods are overpriced Ready meals are good value for money Takeaway meals are worth the extra cost Convenience foods are not good value for money
Taste/appeal of food
The taste of food is important to me When cooking taste is the most important consideration Enjoying the taste of a food is important to me when I am eating I enjoy a good meal
Fussy eaters within the family
There is always at least one person in my family who often needs a separately prepared meal Certain members of the family have different tastes in food to the rest of the family Certain members of the family are choosy about what they eat
Family help
The children or other members of the family always help in the kitchen e.g. they peel and cut up vegetables My family helps with other mealtime chores, such as setting the table and washing up When I do not really feel like cooking, I can get one of the other members of my family to do it
Breakdown of family mealtimes
In my house family members often have their meals at separate times It is difficult for us to have a family meal together
